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rSchoolToday announces a key

partnership with HomeTown Ticketing, a

leader in digital ticketing for K-12 and

colleges.

TAMPA, FL, UNITED STATES, August 18,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Together,

HomeTown and rSchoolToday will

provide an easy-to-use system of tools

to increase communications, simplify

workflow, and strengthen athletics

programs. Aligned in their goals to

make athletics easy to manage and

organize, these companies are excited

to work together to further serve their

schools across the county and provide

future platform integrations to enhance their clients’ experiences from scheduling to ticketing

and beyond.

“We are excited to partner with Hometown Ticketing.  They offer such a powerful, simple-to-use

platform and can scale with us as we continue our rapid growth in the K-12 market. “ 

Ray Dretske, President and Co-Founder  |  rSchoolToday

“Partnerships like the one between HomeTown and rSchoolToday are what helps to set our

companies apart and show our commitment to serving schools to the highest level. We are

excited to have the opportunity to create new tools in association with rSchoolToday and look

forward to all that this new partnership will mean for our schools. ”

Ryan Hart, Chairman & CEO  |  HomeTown Ticketing, Inc.

About rSchoolToday

rSchoolToday is a 28-year-old company providing an integrated suite of 25 cloud-hosted

Software and Mobile App solutions to the K–12 and college education market. rSchool’s Sports

Management Platform includes the most widely adopted athletic scheduler on the market.

rSchool currently serves over 8,700 schools and 15 state athletic associations. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


www.rschooltoday.com  

About HOMETOWN TICKETING

HomeTown Ticketing is the leading digital ticketing provider in both K–12  and collegiate spaces,

serving schools, districts, conferences, and associations. A professional-level and fully automated

ticketing solution, HomeTown's in-house developed, proprietary ticketing platform is tailored

specifically to the needs of schools and governing bodies. Benefits of the HomeTown system

include unmatched value through easy-to-use purchasing and redemption options, custom box-

offices, event and fan specific reporting tools, and secure financial management features to

streamline operations and increase financial transparency. Intuitive and easy-to-use for both

event organizers and ticket buyers, HomeTown never touches the event organizer's funds, which

are accessible within 24 hours from a ticket sale. Learn more about HomeTown at

www.hometownticketing.com | @hometowntix
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/549164363

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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